Punch by Lemon, Mark
ABE's LMt Card; or, Rouge-et-Noir, 160 
Ac~obatic .Apoa wanted, 213 
.Acttor the IncloaureofCommoqs (.An), 51 
Alann :\t Scarborough, 127 
Alarming Inva!llon, 189 
Alfred the Little and Alfred tho Great, 289 
Amateur Diplomatist (The), IS4 · 
American Lyric (An), 72 
Another of our Bulwarks going, 2$4 
Antipodean .Amiability, 19 
.Ap()(lal against Wrong, 149 
.Art fot• the Million, 27 
Astounding Advertisements, S 
Awful Scene at Biarritz, llS 
BACH BLOBS by Crinoline, 207 
Ballad of King .Alfred and the Grecian 
Cakes, 230 
Barrcl·Organa for Babies, 59 
Battle of Wimbledon (The), 23 
Bauld Buccleuch (Tho), 17 
Beatitude in Stlker Street, 227 
Blabop or Durham on Strait-Lacing, 179 
Bit o(Spaniah Fly (A), 205 
Blank Day with the .Black Cocks (A), 9 1 
Bolton and its Benefactor, 154 
Bombn and Otho, 190 
Brahmlny Bull and hia Driver (The). 259 
Brigandage in the Interests of France, 224 
Bright Little Isle (A), 73 
B ritish Bnll·dog to tbe Prussiau Engle,l85 
Broken beads and Blockhc.'\ds or Birken· 
head (The), 170 
Brother Jonathan's Appeal to Sambo, 54 
Brutal Improvemen t (A) 154 
Bull-Fight at Bayonne (The), 129 
Burglar Shot by a Lady (A), 225 
CAB Conspirllcy (The), 69 
Cabmen on Cnb-Law, I02 
Call to the Yankee Bar (A), 11 
Cambridge Duet (The), 155 
Carnal carney, 166 
Cassius of New York and Francia late of 
Naples, 153 
Celtic W11ter Ctu·o (The), 183 
"Charitable Star" (A), 68 
Charit,y and the Drama at tho Crystal 
Palace, 28 
Civilisation on the March, I97 
Clergymen in Crinolino. I89 
Clerical Congratulation {A), 118 
Cockney Criticism, 158 
Comic 'l'own Council (A), 203 
Compulsory Eatiug and Drinking, 118 
Ccnooclence at th& Counter, SO 
ConaJ>icuous NuiSAnce (A), 140 
Conatitution in Danger (Tho), 94 
Conversion or the Freneb, I 59 
Conv1ct Craniology, 257 
Copy of Corrcspoodenco, &c., 256 
Corne and .Bunyans, 2~ 
Country Magistrate (l'bo), 168 
Court fot· .Fools (A), 250 
Cowper and Watts, 41 
Coxwell and Glashier, 119 
Crinoline for Clowns, 29 
Crinoline Kites, 89 
Crumbs ofComfortforCountryCousins, 67 
Currant Notions of Beauty, 127 
D.L'<CI~GJD Dementia, HS 
Day at Dieppe (A), 144 
Denominational Dlstlnct.loos, 253 
Devotion to Science, 155 
Dialogue between a Mill·Owner and John 
Brown, I87 
Dlft'erance between two Popes, 129 
Dinner Platitudes, 28 
Disappointment (A), 128 
Discounting one's lfarble. 51 
Disceveriea in London, 69 
Dlsracli's'Dex.terlty, 128 
" Don't Bother mo," 207 
Duck ot a Dog Lost (A), 7 
EARS for Intonation, 98 
Egyptian Bondage, 237 
Eighteen Fifty.four and 'Sixty-T wo, I56 
Eldest Son of tho Church to Papa, 117 
Electric Sparks, 117 
Eleganeiea of Sporting Litem~o. 196 
Elixirs of Long Lifo, 47 
End of Evorythlng (The), 166 
England tbe Tigress, 210 
E&a.ys and Remarks, 23 
E:!<aminationn for Attacb~s, HS 
Exchange of Wige, 246 
Exit in Fumo, ~1 
Extraordinary Exhibition, 254 
FAIR Sex at a Discount (Tbe), 195 
Famine. Fever, sud .Frost, 216 
Farewell to Govsobor1·y Ple, 8 
Fashionable Intelligence, 167 
Faust and Marguerit&, UO 
Federal Felonry (The), 98 
Federal blarbles. 29 
Federal Romance. 169 • 
Federal Triumph (A),I07 
Flngellnt.ion for Fl~graut OIJcnces, 251 
Follow my Lender, 140, I65 
Fool on Forti6catlooa (A), 9 
Fools to .A muse tho Freucb, 12t 
Foreign Traps for English Flftts, 125 
Forensic School fot· Shndor ('rho), H 
" For Princes should be Free," SS 
r'oxes Mat·tyrs, lOS 
Fox-bunting in Frt1nce, ISS 
l'ox, lato li.P., 200 
France to Italy, SO 
Freaks of Fasblou, 14 
French and_ ~?lllisb Building, 254 
French lm~ Rome, 128 
Friendly Notice (A), 207 
Frog iu the Block of Coal (The), 147 
Froge in Coal, I34 
GALLANT Equestri.\n Feat, 245 
Ga10okeoper Rate Wanted (A), 57 
Gaol-Bird Watchers Wanted, 92 
Garibaldi Down, 108 
Garotter Bunteca Wanted, 247 
Garotting and tbo Gallows-Cure, 22'1 
GaroUe &ntencea (The), 280 
Genet'Osity of a Coroner's Jury, 197 
Generous Diet in Gaols, ~8 
Give, 217 
Good Ncwa for tho Whiskerl~..s, 26 
Gorilla'& JJilemmn (The), 164 
Governess Abro.'\d (The), 189 
Grand American Puztle, 22 
Grand Custom or Sp<tin (Tho), 186 
Great Political Cricket .Match, 66 
Grocery nnd Gospel, 258 
Gt'OIVl nt the Underground (A), 228 
HAIR Cooked a I& .Mode, 199 
Hampshire Hoggi8tn, Sl 
Bands and Hearts, 200 
Harben'a Love Song, 166 
Ha1-poon for Walt& (A), 101 
Harpy Hotels, IS9 
Hercules and Ompbale, ISO 
Hero on Four Legs (A), 235, 
Hint for an Experiment, 114 
Homooopatby at Sea, 148 
Bopo Deferred, 59 
Hopeless Bunt (A), 114 
Bouao and a Wife for Little(A), 102 
"Bouse that Fowko Boll t" (Tho), 69 
Bow to Restore Order In the Bouse, 59 
How to See tho Exhibition in Ten Mi-
outes,l$5 
H ymn to .Apollo, 29 
)MIT•\'l'ION Mania (Tho), I74 
Impossibility for John Bull, 146 
Indian Bullet.lus, 186 
lunoeent or Guilty T 237 
l nscripUon, Epigmm, Epitaph, or What 
you Will,l6U 
Iutereats or Frnnce (The), 226 
ltolian Trio (The), 120 
It Is Never too Late to Mend, SO 
J AOTITATION Of Marrlogo, 148 
John Bull to Garibaldi, 159 
Jolly Convict• (The), 248 
J olly Jurists of Germany (The), 115 
Jud~rcs' Justice, 200 
JudiCial Comedy, 220 
Justices' Jubilee (The), 39 
Just the Faith for France. 160 
K1~0 and Const!tutionofPrussii\(The), 22G 
LAilVRINTH of Language (A) 188 
Ladles Sailing under l'alse &lours, 1 iS 
Last French Romance ('fhe), 37 
!Aist of tho ·~[er!cane (Tho), 91 
J,ntest American Despatch, 40 
Lawyer in n Puzzle (A), 184 
Lectures for Ruffians, 167 
Legal Liberality, 243 
J,et ilim Alone, 189 
J..olter from Earl R•~sscll, 18 
Liberal Propos.~ I (A), 145 
Libert.y for Wiseman's Lambs, liO 
J..ifo of Littlo Vt<lue (A), !50 
J..hnorick Literature, 209 
LillCOin Richard tbe Third, 173 
Llno for General Butler (A), 1S9 
Linea for Music, 258 
Lines to a Loaden Bullet, 238 
Little Question ( A), 174 
Little Warbler, or News or the Day, 80 
Loyal Irishman In America (Tho), 91 
1>1 'CLELLAN Cunctator, 72 
M'Oiellan'sl>larcb, 106 
1>\ad Bull iu the City (A), 158 
Mtlglli est Vorltas, 21>4 
l!aulr~t Destiny of lbo Yankees (Tho), 65 
Man to be Sold (A), 104 
Man\lfacturcd Ar ticle (.A), S4 
)Iarine Asaurance, 65 
M:~rriage by .Ad<ertlaement, 78 
Marriage Movement among tl•e Priests, 71 
Mediroval and .Modern Doctors, 259 
Moetlog of 1'icket-of-Lcave Moo, 159 
Members for S:lle, 168 
Mombcrfor8outhampten Water(Tbe), 216 
Mildness of our Magisu-atcs (Tho), 285 
Milit.ary if not N avallntelligenco, 167 
Military Merit Rewa1·ded, H 
Mluatrels Paid Olf, 120 
Missing Link (The). 165 
Moderate Charges, 243 
:Modem Urb•in Grandlor (A), 177 
:Monsieur Jack Ketch, Homme do Le\trcs, 
167 
Morale and Music Ht<lls, 79 
Moral of t.l10 Work house (Tho), 268 
More Sporting Nows, 214 
~lore Yankee Slang, 6~ 
Most Eligible Investment, 20S 
Mother !:'ope's Petticoo~ Ptean, 175 
Mr. lllnnefteld and the Mn&ielans, 175 
Mrs. E ngland and her Flat Irons, Gi 
Mrs. Gamp's College, IS 
.Mrs. Harris a R4dlcal, 29 
Musical Gymnastics, 188 
~Iusical Petition (A), 41 
Musical Thieves, 196 , 
Mutton In Danger, 95 
My St.ars and Garter I 229 
NAGOI.ll'I'ONS(Tho), 104, 128, 149, &c. 
Namo of t,he lloulovard (Tho), 265 
Naoa Butler, 9 
Ne.itber Fish, Flesh, nor good Red Her-
ring, I60 
New American Discovery, 80 
New American Plant, 137 
New Racy Proverb, 258 
Newman and Now Mania, IS 
News~~~ last from AmeriM, 88 
News from and for tbc Universe, 223 
'' Newe from tho Styx," 136 
Nice Footman for a Small Party (.A), 2$4 
Nice State ofThlnge (A), 223 
Notice to the Ambitious, 126 
No.,el Nomenolnltu·e, 214 
Novelty in Journalism (A), 90 
Nursery Rhymo for tho Cra"•ley Sp)rrow· 
cidos (A), ~7 
" Now then, you Two I" 75 
On>: to Fat her l'hnmes, 198 
''Ob, my'focl" 75 
Old Abo at the Btlr(ofPublic Opinion), 33 
Old Ft•lend with a New Name {Au), 86 
Old Kmg Coal, 14$ 
Omnibuses that Know bow to Conduct 
thcmaelves, 01 
"On n Duck's Back do I Fly," 136 
Opening the Door for him, 9 
Orthography In the Army, 215 
Our Ancestry, 209 
Our (Anything but) Critic at tho Handel 
Festival, 7 
Our Bloated Armaments, 193 
Our Dramatic Correspondent, SS, 165, 225 
Our Insulted Aristocracy, 2"..4 
Our Offence to tho Yankees, 256 
Our Own Cor rCSJ>Ondcnt, 47, 72, 188 
Our Special at Brighton 1S7 
Ovation to an .Am~or (An), 48 
'Owl from the Organ-Hunted (An), 229 
PALACE and Prison, 147 
Pale or Society (l'be), SO 
Pam at Sbetliold. 61 
Papal Sports and Pastimes, 90 
Parallel Case (.A), 54 
Pardonable MistAke, 260 
Parliament of Pttmps (.A). 105 
Purson Stewo and tbe Recruiting Ser-
geant, 186 
Party at tbe Pavilion (Tho), 147 
Passaglia and tho Pope, 217 
Patent Pulpits, SS 
Penny·a-Liner at Home (The). 233 
Penny-a-Liner's best Friend (The), lOS 
Perilous Performaoc"'!> 116 
Pers1goy on Pedigree, 126 
PersoM we Should like to Meet, 206 
Perverter of " Punch" (A), 145 
Petticoats and Pickpockets, 87 
Physicians In Stays, 10 
264 
Pity a Poor Bridge, 258 
Pity the Poor Foreigners, lOS 
P ity tbc Poor Governesaes, 76 
P.lea for Crinolino (A), 184 
Plea fra' Lancashur (A), 74 
Poem for the Parks {A), 204 
Poem to Patti (A), 48 
Poetical Petition (A), 24 
Poisoners and Polkas, 197 
Political Evergreens, 145 
Polyglot Cabmen Wanted, 3 
Polyglot Po~try, 40 
Poor Garotter (The). 237 
Poor Medical Act (The), 193 
Postmaster's Remonstrance (The), 220 
Practical Faith or Frenzy, 256 
Prepossessing Artist Wanted (A), 174 
Pl'izes for Virtuous Peasants, 126 
Problems for Playgoers, 96 
Protection for Cabby, 253 
Protection for Pedestrians, 237 
Public Vehicles and their Victims, 20 
Punch Going to the Dogs, 10 
Puucb's Essence of Parliament, 1,11,21,&c. 
Punch's Prize Disciplme, 215 
Punch to Pl·ince Rupert, 245 
Punch to the Primate, 195 
Purification of Paris ('l'he), 166 
ruritans aud Players 48 
Puzzle in tho Court Circular (A), JS7 
Qo.EE>< of Portugal's Clock ('l'he), 214 
Questionable Charity, 257 
Questionable Committal (A), 82 
Question for Political Economists (A), SO 
RAMPAN'r Idolater (A). 12S · 
Ratbor a T«ll Party, 224 
Real Distress in Lancashire, 220 
Real Rogues and Sham Reformers, 253 
Redress, not Undress, 233 
Referee·s·Decision {The), 187 
" Romero bcr the G'rotter!" 253 
Report on Hastings, lOS 
Repudiation in Downing Street, 23 
Ito verses of the Northerners (The), 127 
Review of tbe Season, 63 
Revision of Verdicts, 216 
Revolution in Russia (Al, 136 
Right Menie Judgments of Daron Bram-
well upon ye Garotters (Ye), 243 
Rising Ct·y ('rbe), lSI 
Roman C•ndlc (to Light us to a View of 
Ourselves) (A), 244 
Roman Pasto1·al Poetry, S1 
" Rome or Death ! " 81 
Rose of Lankest or (The) 27 
Rothschild in the Prize Ring (A), 62 
Royal Spanish Brass, 2l9 
Ruinous Inquiry (A), 248 
SASBATARIAN Assertion, 16-1 . 
Sacrilege at Netley Abbey, 23 
Saint• laid down to Mellow, 93 
Sandwich Highblnd Costume (The), 14 
Satisfied Spectators, 81 
Sausages in the Slums, 146 
Savages in the Back Settlements (The), ISS 
t!Mvncy in tho New Forest, 13 
Scandal out of tho Servnnt,. Hall, 23G 
Scientific Meetings of the Week, 49 
Sciontitic Stealing, 114 
Scotcb Sabbatomoniacs, 176 
Secure Asylum at Stratford (A), 257 
Select Atlas (The), 17 
•• Sensation,. Advertising, 10 
Sensation News, 76 
Sensation Pa.ragl'aphe, 85 
Sensation Sight·Seelng. 229 
• · Sen !>at ion" Suicides, 260 
Sentiment's Pet, 234 
Serenade to Lincoln, 158 
Serpents and i:ipong<s, 198 
Sevcmluew Theat.res. S 
Shaker of the lofallible Church (A), S?. 
Shakspcarian Query (A). 233 
Shall we give up Gibmltar? 179 
Sbillelaghs in Controversy. lSS 
Shopping at the World'H Show, CO 
Sir Charles Coldstrcam on a now Seus:~· 
Mona! System, 169 
Sir Cbarle~ Wood's Tl·iumphunt RcJ;ly 39 
Sir George and the Dragoo. 257 ' 
flir Joshua J ebb's Pen of Pl'ir.e Lambs 240 
Slap at a Schoolmistress (A), 19 · 
Slavery uud Schooling, 203 
Small·t>ox in Sheep, 124 
Sm•g Place for a Sroall Eate1· (A) 103 
Social Science Congress, 28 ' 
Society's Catechism (The), SO · 
Soft Hands and Hard Labour, 175 
Some Odious Comparisons, 1$3, 191 203 
Some Good Acting, SS ' 
Some Really Useful Worsted Work, 246 
Something like a Nuisance, 213 
Soog of tho Auti·Garotter (Tbe), 249 
Song of the Garotter (The), 259 
Song of the Inner Self, 95 
Spa from two Points of Vie\v, 17S 
Sporting Intelligence, 193 
INDEX. 
Squire and tbe Coo~ney (The), 228 Yankee Conscript on Conscription, 102 
Stage Silks at a Discount, 12 Yankee Glories 27 
St. Button Stylites, 208 Yankeedom to En~land, 50 
Strange Cat (A), 193 Yankee Hiccup (A), 103 
Street Dialogue (A), 188 Yankee War·Song, 194 
Strong Mind and a Weak Writer (A), 206j Yarn from a Yachtsman (A), 135 
St. Swithun and Science, 32 
St Thomas's Pastoral (A), 219 
Subterranean News, 247 
Suicide by Crinoline, 79 
Suicide in Stays, 119 
Swell's Complaint (A), 43 . 
Swell's Reminder (A), 138 
Sykes on the Spikes, 1~7 
!'ympatby with Irish Rioters, 186 
TARRACONA and 'l'alTadiddles, 199 
Tcl~grams to Come, 119 
'l'cmptin!l' Offor for the Million (A), 105 
Thames E legance, 70 
Theatrical Election (A), 163 
'1\> l>e Sold- the Materials of the Great 
Globe, 149 
To tbe Princess Alice. 14 
T•·ain on the Rail again, 168 
'' Tuscarora" at Southampton (The), 3S 
Two Ill. used Vowels, 206 
Two Priests, 85 
U~TRA)tONTANE Impolicy 8 
Underp.~id Postmen (The~, 43 
Uufair Question (An), 62 
\Juh·crsal Alliance for the Depression of 
A ~!mal Spirits, 153 
Uujnstifiable Homicide, 5S 
V AC.•NT Archbishopric (l'be), 206 
Venerable Bankrupt (A). 106 
Virtue of Intoxication (Tho), 225 
Vision at Covent Garden (A), 18 
Voice from Cambridge (A), 165 
W AN'fED, 195 
Wanted, a King? 1$9 
Want of Holy Water, 234 
War to the Wife and Children, 70 
Waters of Comfort (The), 244 
Way to Rome nnd Venice ('l'bc). 158 
Welly Claruming, 238 
What's in a Name I or Bug"· Howard, 4 
Where 's your Tioket? 59 
"Wby should our Garments," &c., 93 
Wild :lport at Compl~gue, 235 
Wind and the Watering· Places (The~, 185 
Wise Man's WoTds (l'be), 123 
Work for tho Drawmg· Room (A), Z9 
Working :Man on Garotting (A). 236 
Y IJIOO in Yankee Laud ('l'be), 245 
LARGE ENGRAVINGS:-
AilE LI~COLN'S Last Card, 161 
Alfred lleluscs to Burn Ws Fingers, 231 
Au Revoir I 15 
llull· Fight at .Bayonne, 130 
Cardinal Wiseman's "Lambs," 171 
Di .. genes Resumes his Sem·ch for an 
H"oncst Man. 250 
Drawing the Stumps, 67 
D1mdreaey Ro\v-'H yde PMir, 34 
Faust .and Marguerite, 141 
Garibaldi Surrenders his Sword, 110 
Garottcr's Friend (The), 221 
Hercules and Omphal'\ 181 
Home lnterventiou. 45 
John Bull Prepares to Spend a Merry 
Chl'istmas, 261 
Latest from America (Tho), 35 
J ,incoln's Two Difficulties, 77 
New Judgment or" Paris" (A), $7 
"Not up to Time," 111 
One good 'l'urn deserves Another, 55 
One Head Better than Two, 211 
Old Sentinel, (The), 25 
Overdue llill (The). 1at 
P resent and tho Future (l'be), 201 
Relieving Guard, 121 
Snwney Stops the Way. 5 
Settling the Italian Difficulty, 151 
SirJosbua.Jubb's PcnoiPet Lambs, 241 
Sketch for Warm Weat her (A), 98, 99 
Two Frightful Examples, 191 
SMALL ENGRAVINGS :-
ALPHONSE and "le bel .t\zot," 145 
At Dicppo, 167 
Aunt Laura Ending her Story, 74 
Awful Eft'<ct of Fishing on the Human 
1\liud, 46 
AwkwaTd LitUe Mistake, 257 
Broadway, 108 
Burglors! 226 
Captain's Toilet (The), 126 
-
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Caution to Ladies ridi.Dg in Hansoms,102 
Colt's Revolver (A), 244 
Cub·Hunting, 166 ' 
Cutting-Very, 157 
Dcla.ys.are Dangerous, 146 
Delicate way of Putting it, 11 
Determined Attempt ,at Garotting, 250 
Dilapidated Crinoline (A), 196 
Dip in French Waters (A), 120 
Dh·ersions ol Drill, 4$ 
Dutiful Daughter and Papa, 204 
Enfant Terrible and Mamma, 70 
Erro1·in Ortho~py (An), 60 
Exha\lsted Student (The), 41 
Every Man his own Ad vertisc•·, 90 
First Day at School, 227 
French Flower·Girl (A), 175 
Fl'lendly Interference (A), 62 
Foud Mother and Prodigy, SS 
Gale (The), 180 
Great Exhibition (The), 170 
Orouodle1;s .Alarm, 150 
"Hm>som, Miss! Yes, Miss I Cattle 
or Dog Show ? " 14 
Haymarket and Tbereabou~('l:he), 147 
Hint to Parties who Reside In a G:\· 
rotting Neighbourhood, 284 
Impudent Crossing Sweeper, 94 
Inebriated Volunt..cr. 127 
Infuriate Captain a~:d Cabby, 41 
Ingenious Device (An), 230 
"In the .Bay of Bis""Y· 0 ! " I SG 
J ebb's Reformatory, 24G 
Just like Longshanks-he always i• so 
Inconsiderate, bl 
Kindly Afeant, 134 
Lady of 'Ion (A), 286 
Last Sweet Thing in Tia1·as, 1~9 
J..atest Fasbious nt Sandown, 194 
Latest from Abroad, 190 
Lessons in Political Economy, 2~o 
Light Infantry Drill-$tauding Easy, 71 
Little Jones's Fear of Garotte,.,, 247 
Lionel's Present to his Uncle, 176 
Lord Duudreary MalTicd, 174 
Lord Mayor's Show. 217 
Madame Racllacl's Placard, 18 
Jllatter of Opinion (A), 220 
. Meeting of Clara and gwell, 164 
Moderator· Lamp out of Order, 206 
More Free than Weleomo, 160 
]>(ossoo L•m·ning to .li'loat, 137 
Mossoos Promenading to Richmond, 30 
lll<>>soo Returning from the El<hihition, 
M~:ber·s Pet in the Boat, 15i 
Jllr. Town mouse in a Re~ote Distric~ 95 
New Thing in Hair (The), 207 
~'Nice Row or Sail this Evening, Sir?" 92 
Notice to Bathers, 186 
Obliging R:lilway Official and Lady, 61 
Officiousness of" Crossing-Sweet'!'.'·~ 
Omnibus Cad and Mossoos, 184 - .. 
"Ouly goiug to s :e what that Light 
meaus," 224 
Opportunity (Au), M 
Opticallllusion (Au), 238 
Pet-Love, 210 . . . 
Photographic Artist Obvtates a D•ffi· 
culty, S . 
Pic-nicing under the new Poacbmg Act, 
115 
Ple·\sant for Jack Daubs, 197 
PleaSllnt.-Very I 50 
Pt-actising lor a Match, 2~ 
Practical Application of an old Panto-
lllime Joke, 254 
Present Charming Ft\shion of Long 
Skirts (The), 6$ 
Pretty Exhibition ncar Droropton (A), 4 
Rather Satiric~!; 240 
Rath~r Vulgar, but P<rfcetly True, 86 
Real Native (A). 209 
Remarkably Clever Idea of Jones's 
u Mrs. Gt\mp," 260 
Repose, 107 
R-evenge! 21 
Sketches in the Exhibition, 106, 117 
Sea·Side Subject (A), 82 
Sensation Ball I (Tb.e), 81 
Sentiment, 187 
Servielg him out, 140 
Sharks! 177 
Sketch at Diarl'itz, 156 
Sketeh at Buxton (A), 114 
Sketcb. on the SM Coast during tho 
Gale, 63 
Sweep and Dustman on Music Balls, 80 
To Garottet·s-" Cavo '!'omkins," 237 
Tomkins Tittupiug Up and Down the 
Parade, 200 
Turning the Tables, or a Little Sauce 
for the Gander, 66 
Twelve 1\lonths after Marriage, 216 
Twenty Years after Marriago, 216 
Very Suggestive. 20 
Umbrella Question (The), 73 
. j 
